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Trust in him at all times; ye people, pour out your heart before him: God is a refuge for us.
 Psalm  62:8

There failed not ought of any good thing which the LORD had spoken unto the house of Israel; all came to 
pass.

 Joshua 21:45
Let us hold fast the profession of our faith without wavering; (for he is faithful that promised;)

           Hebrews 10:23

	 We	have	believed	in	the	only	Living,	True	and	promise	keeping	God!	Jesus	our	Savior,	came	at	the	
appointed time, died on the cross of Calvary and rose again on the third day! All of this was promised by 
God to save us from our sins. Only He is 
worthy of all our trust and faith and may 
the	Lord	strengthen	us	in	our	lives	each	
day as we walk in Him! Circumstances 
may be difficult and discouraging at 
times, but He will never fail. 
 The Lord allowed us to have our 
seventh annual Women’s Conference 
here on campus. This is a time of 
teaching, fellowship and encouragement 
for ladies in the churches from this area 
of Mexico. Our staff wives and female 
students, work in coordination with 
ladies from Woodcreek Church to	set	up	
for this two day event. This year’s theme 
was “ His Princess’ ”, and focused on the 
transforming grace of God that takes us 
from our sinful state without Christ and 
puts us in His Royal Family as children 
and heirs with the King, our Lord Jesus. Chuy headed up the Mexican side of things and worked with Carol 
Brewer (Woodcreek pastor Brewer´s wife)  to orchestrate the activity. Our guest speaker was Mrs. Pat 
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Harley. The compound was overflowing with ladies (almost 400) 
who participated in workshops, crafts, small group fellowships 
and the time of teaching. 
 Among the attendees of this conference was a group of 
ladies from the town of Usila. We have been working in this 
town and area in the Chinanteco sector of the state of Oaxaca 
for over forty years. In the last few years, the church in Usila has 
been experiencing a special time of strengthening and growth 
in the Word and in the church membership. God has raised up 
young couples to serve and lead in the church. During the time 
of the Women’s conference, one of the ladies named Catalina	
(wife of Rober, one of the young church leaders), from Usila 
was having some severe headaches. Initially, it was thought 
she had “migraine” type headaches. However, after a couple 
of weeks the pain had increased exponentially. Further tests 
were done and it was found that the cause of her pain was 
cancerous brain tumors. She was operated on here in Cordoba 
and received radiation treatments, but all to no avail. Catalina 
died here on the MITC campus less than a month after her initial 
symptoms appeared. Catalina headed up the women’s group in 
the church in Usila and ran a small store in town. She and Rober have two daughters ages ten and six. About 
2000 people attended her funeral service, where the testimony of her faith and desire to serve the Lord 
Jesus and His church, were the central parts of the message. There was also a challenge to all to surrender 

to the Lord Jesus in faith and serve Him as 
she did in her young life.  Before her surgery, 
Catalina told her husband these words: “If I 
live, I live for Jesus, if I die, I die for Him, so 
don’t worry about me”. God has promised 
grace for all situations in our life and this was 
evident to all of us in a very powerful way. 
We are blessed to have known this precious 
“Princess” of our Lord and thank the Lord for 
His grace and salvation in her life.  
		 We	 had	 the	 opportunity	 to	 visit	 the	
mountainous village of Tejas, for a weekend 
conference for the leaders of that area. Again, 
we were impressed by the commitment to 
learn the Word of God shown by the brethren, 
some walking up to six hours to reach the 
village. The fellowship and loving hospitality 
of the brethren was a great blessing to Marco 
and Gina Barroso and to Chuy and me.  This 

year, Marco and I shared conferences from the book of Romans. Even though we try schedule our trips to 
this area during the hottest, driest time of the year, it seems that every time we go we are accompanied by 
rain. This year was no exception and the mud road back down was a great challenge because of the steep 
grade. But the Lord kept us from sliding into harm and we were able to rejoice in His promise of “Keeping 
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our Going out and Coming in,” once again. 
	 God	also	promises	to	supply	all	our	needs,	
and Jimmy Roblero (alumni and our music teacher) 
has surely seen this to be true in his personal life, 
as the Lord has given him his “better half.”  Jimmy 
and Leslie (4th year student) were happily married 
on March 12th.  We are thankful for their lives 
and pray  the Lord will continue using them, as a 
married couple in His work here at MITC. 
 Regarding construction projects here 
on campus, we are presently finishing the new 
apartment for Jimmy and Leslie, refurbishing Juan 
and Lupita Garcia’s home, and putting tile floors 
in the general dining hall. We look to the Lord for 
these things and are grateful for His provision.
 We praise the Lord for His faithfulness and 
we thank you for your love, prayers, and support. 
May we all continue to trust and serve our promise 
keeping God.

	
Yours in Him, 

Dan and Chuy Hall

March 13 - 18 Christ Fellowship Church (LA)

May 11 - 26 Pastor Mark Webb Group

June 4-11 Summer Grove Baptist (LA)
 11 - 18 Woodcreek Church - Youth Group (TX)
 23 - 25 MITC Graduation/Bible Conference
 25 - July 2 Brookwood Baptist - Medical Team (LA)

Jimmy and Leslie
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An Everlasting Gift • April 2011

In Honor of From
Mrs. Mable Magee’s 90th Birthday ......................................................................... Jean Magee Mahood
Dr. O.K. Bailey ..................................................................................................................Harold Moss

In Memory of From
Dr. Bernard Black ..............................................................................Melody P. Black & Pamela Pointer
“Pet” Hall Harvey ............................................................................................. Mr. & Mrs. John F Hall
Tom Matlock .......................................................................................Mr. & Mrs. Donald L. Kennedy
Bettie Lee Brazzeal ................................................................................Mr. & Mrs. Donald L. Kennedy
Herman L. Hendrix .................................................................................... Mr. & Mrs. Robert Pearson
Luther Gill ......................................................................................................... Mr. & Mrs. John Shaw
Nancy Jeter ....................................................................................................Dr. & Mrs. W. H. Worley
Catalina ..........................................................................................................MiTC Board of Directors

Dan Hall - Field Director
David J Bryant - Executive Director


